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NEWS
at a  g lance

Childress to host 
ORCA meeting

The state Office of Rural 
Community Affairs (O R C A ) 
will hold its governing com
mittee meeting in Childress 
this Friday at 8:30 p.m. in Fair 
Park Auditorium.

Items on the agenda 
include a financial report, a 
presentation on rural agricul
tural issues from the Texas 
Department of Agriculture and 
State Rep. Rick Hardcastle, 
an update presented by Texas 
Tech University on the possible 
relocation of O R C A  outside of 
Travis County, and public com
ments.

The new agency is com
mitted to being more accessible 
to the rural Texans the agency 
serves. Previous meetings were 
held in Jefferson, Albany, Ste- 
phenville, Nacogdoches, and 
Carrizo Springs.

For a detailed agenda, 
visit O R C A ’s website at 
www.orca.state.tx.us.

Library to be shut 
for staff training

Burton Memorial Library 
will be closed next Wednesday 
and Thursday. August 7 and 8, 
for staff training and will re
open August 9.

The library will be open 
but will not be able to circu
late any books on August 12 
and will be closed August 13 
while new circulation software 
is installed.

*

County receives 
defense grant

The Donley County C o m 
missioners’ Court met in a 
special session Monday with a 
short agenda.

The court accepted a bid 
from the Texas Association of 
Counties to insure equipment.

Commissioners also acted 
to accept a grant from the 
Texas Task Force on Indigent 
Defense. The grant of $6,218 
will reimburse Donley County 
for expenses related to the 
defense of indigents in court.

The court also discussed 
the work and finances related 
to the courthouse restoration 
but took no action.

Martin-Ashtola 
reunion August 10

The Martin -  Ashtola 
reunion will be held on August 
I0. 2002, at the Bairfield 
Activity Center beginning at
10:00 a.m.

Methodist to hold 
VBS next week

The First United Method
ist Church will hold Vacation 
Bible School for children 3 
years old through fifth grade 
August 5-7 at the Church.

God’s Great Gallery is the 
theme for this year’s V B S . A ll 
children are invited to attend.

Inside:
2 A  group of lawyers 

makes the anniver
sary of A D A  som e
thing to remember.

4 Th e  senior citizens 
center is planning 
a new exercise pro
gram.

5 A  plan backed by 
our local congress
man gets approved 
by the House.

8 “Don’t look, Ethel!” 
O ne visitor to the 
lake gets a little too 
carefree.

All thl* and much more In this 
week s bare tacts edition!

State gives high marks to Clarendon ISD
By Helen Estlack, Clarendon Enterprise

Special programs conducted by 
Clarendon C IS D  are exceptionally 
effective and compliant with state 
and federal regulations, according 
to a Texas Education Agency report 
received this week.

In the official results of the Dis
trict Effectiveness and Compliance 
(D E C ) Visit conducted by the D iv i
sion of Accountability Evaluations of 
the Texas Education Agency during 
the week of May 13-17, 2002, Clar

endon C IS D  received passing marks 
for all but two out of 10,800 sub
indicators for Special Education. A ll 
indicators for all the other programs 
were judged acceptable.

Ironically, the work had been 
done to serve the three students 
involved under those two sub-indica
tors, but the paperwork trail had not 
documented their completion.

The purpose of the D E C  visit 
was to evaluate and monitor Clar
endon C IS D ’s compliance with state

and federal requirements for special 
programs. The team included mem
bers of T E A  as well as educators 
from schools similar to the size of 
Clarendon.

The peer review team examined 
the district's decision-making and 
planning policies and administrative 
procedures as they relate to special 
programs, including initiatives to 
improve the performance of students 
served under state and federally 
funded programs. The review con

sisted of district and parent round
table discussions, examination of 
relevant documents, and interviews 
with district and campus staff mem
bers.

The following programs were 
studied and evaluated: bilingual 
education/English as a second 
language (B E /E S L); career and 
technology education (C A T E );  dys
lexia; Title I, Part A ; Title I, Part C  
(migrant education); Title II, Part B. 
Eisenhower Professional Develop

ment Program: Title V I. Class-Size 
Reduction; gifted and talented (G /T) 
education; optional extended year 
(O E Y );  special education; and state 
compensatory education (S C E ). The 
peer review team also reviewed pre- 
kindergarten notification and text
book availability.

The team noted that Clarendon 
C IS D 's  trend of declining enrollment 
over the past five years (555 to 495) 
could have a potentially negative 

See CISD’ on page 3.

Relay for Life plans 
to bring in $ 10,000 
for cancer research
By Carrie Helms, Clarendon Enterprise

From Friday night to the wee 
small hours of Saturday morning, 
more than 200 walkers on 15 teams 
will be walking in Clarendon's Relay 
for Life to raise $10,000 for cancer 
research.

The Relay for Life is an all-night 
event sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society to raise funds for 
cancer research, education, and 
treatment costs for underprivileged 
patients.

“Relay for Life is a nationwide 
project," said Dawn Watson, Donley 
County Extension Agent and Chair
person of the A C S  Committee. "But 
each community tailors it to fit their 
needs."

Preparations have been going on 
for months, but the real fun begins 
Friday. August 2 at 7 p.m. at the Clar
endon College track.

‘T h e  walk begins at 7:00 with 
a Survivor’s Lap for those who have 
survived cancer,” Watson said. “ It 
will be a pretty emotional event.”

Beginning with the second lap, 
each team must have a walker on 
the track at all times and trade at 
30-minute intervals for the entire 12 
hours.

‘Team s will be awarded for most 
laps walked and most money raised,” 
Watson said. “A  lot of them will have 
fundraisers going on all night long 
until 6 a.m.”

Teams will be selling everything 
from drinks and snacks to glow - 
sticks for fun after dark. Each team

will also set up a campsite to be 
judged.

“ It will be competitive right up 
until the last minute." Watson said. 
T h e  campsite judges can be bribed, 

and all that bribe money will go to
ACS.”

The committee has scheduled 
live entertainment with musical 
guests, cowboy poetry, a live broad
cast from K E F H , and maybe even a 
bachelor/bachelorette auction.

“We’ve set up several tourna
ments like horseshoes, washers, 
volleyball, 42, and a dunking booth." 
Watson said. “We want to have a real 
family atmosphere so even if  people 
aren't walking, we want them to 
come out and have a good time.”

At 10 p.m. there will be a 
Luminary Service where people 
can purchase a light in honor or in 
memory of a loved one who has died 
of cancer.

"There is no one whose life has 
not been touched in some way by 
cancer," Watson said, "and the ser
vice is just another way to honor the 
ones we love.”

Breakfast, cooked by cancer sur
vivor Alan Graham, will be served at 
6:30 a.m. followed by awards.

“ It will be a fun time, but also 
a very emotional night,” Watson 
said. “M y eleven-year-old nephew 
just recently had his leg amputated 
because of a three-year battle with 
cancer.”

Watson’s team, Keaton's Cru
saders, will be walking in his honor.

A  j u i c y  t r e a t
Tres Hommel enjoys a juicy watermelon last week at the Burton Memorial Library. Tres was one of about 
35 children who participated in the summer reading program which ended last week. Story hours will con
tinue throughout the school year at the library beginning August 15 at 10:00 a.m. with the Back To School 
Blast Off. _______________Enwprm DigMI Photo

City orders dangerous structure to be fixed or demolished
By Roger Estlack, Clarendon Enterprise

The Clarendon Board of Aldermen 
declared a house to be a dangerous structure 
last Tuesday and gave the owners 30 days to fix 
it or tear it down

The action came following a public hear
ing prior to the regular board meeting. City 
Fire Marshall Kelly Hill said he had inspected 
the house at 107 E. Front Street and found it 
and the brush surrounding it to be a fire hazard 
which could threaten surrounding property.

The owners of the house, Benny and Janet 
Harris, said they were trying clean up their lots 
but that they needed time and help to do so.

M r Harris claimed he had tried to get people 
to help him in the past but claimed they had 
been run off.

In fact, according to comments in previ
ous board meetings, the city has cleaned up the 
property twice, and a volunteer church group 
has cleaned it up once.

The couple also said other individuals 
were dumping limbs and trash on their property 
to avoid paying the fees at the city’s recycling 
center. Alderman Tom m y H ill asked if the 
couple had given anyone permission to dump 
there. They replied they had not, and H ill said 
he knew of at least three people who had told

him they had permission to dump on the Harris 
property.

The board unanimously approved a motion 
declaring the house to be a dangerous structure. 
The board also declared the weeds and debris 
on the property to be a public nuisance. The 
owners have 30 days to take care of both prob
lems.

Alderman Hill passed out photos of sev
eral properties in town with junk vehicles and 
of lots grown up in weeds.

“People in the city have been complaining, 
and we need to do something,” he said.

Alderman Janice Knorpp agreed, saying

the city is in “a mess” and citing the results 
of a citizens’ survey which showed “Owner 
maintenance of lots” and “ Removal of junk 
vehicles” as the number two and three top 
concerns of local residents. (Street paving was 
number one.)

More strident enforcement of city ordi
nances and the possibility of holding twice- 
yearly city clean up days were discussed. The 
board plans to re-visit those topics in upcoming 
meetings.

In other city business, Engineer Gene 
Barber discussed a proposal to repair and 

See ‘City’ on page 3.

Texans will enjoy sales tax holiday this weekend

Like coming home
Chuck Wood of Battleground, Wash., returned to the site of his 1931 
birth this week -  the old Martin Service Station, which was run by his 
parents. The building has since been relocated and is behind Faylon 
Watson's house at Martin. EnwrprtM ugmi pmo

The annual Sales Tax Holiday 
will be held this weekend. August
2-4.

Texas Comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander estimates Texans 
will save $42 million in sales tax 
during the three-day Sales Tax Holi
day, including $33.2 million in state 
sales tax and $8.8 million in local 
sales taxes.

“1 believe Texans will once 
again take full advantage of this well- 
deserved tax break to make their dol
lars go farther as they shop for a new 
school year,” Rylander said. “ During- 
the Sales Tax Holiday, shoppers 
save about $8 for every $100 they 
spend on qualifying clothing and 
footwear.”

The savings from Texas’ three

Sales Tax Holidays thus far total 
approximately $108.2 million, 
including an estimated $85.3 million 
in state sales tax and an estimated 
$22.9 million in local sales taxes.

“That’s $108 million that Texans 
have been able to keep in their pock
ets for their families’ priorities," 
Comptroller Rylander said.

Examples of items that can 
be purchased tax-free August 2-4 
include kids’ clothes and school 
uniforms, adults’ clothes and work 
uniforms, shoes, tennis shoes, slip
pers, sleepwear and underclothes for 
the entire family, as long as the items 
are priced under $100 each.

Items that can not be purchased 
tax-free include handbags, wallets, 
jewelry, accessories, athletic shoes

and apparel that are not normally 
street wear, backpacks and school 
supplies.

“ I asked the last legislature to 
expand the Sales Tax Holiday to 
include backpacks, school supplies, 
baby car seats, bicycle safety helmets 
and other safety gear for our most 
precious resource-our children,” 
Comptroller Rylander said. "1 also 
want to extend the Sales Tax Holiday 
from three days to five days. Texans 
don’t need a three-day traffic jam. 
This must be a priority in the next 
legislative session.”

N o Texas community has opted 
out of the Sales Tax Holiday this 
year. To  opt out. a city, county or 
other local taxing entity must notify 
the Comptroller by March 31.
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editor's
Commentary

WARNING: The following column is sn editorial 0 e an opinion, a 
point ot view) and may contain ideas or positions with which some 
reaoers may freely disagree N could be harmful to Mbaraie social
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Lawyers mark 
ADA birthday 
with lawsuits

President George W. Bush celebrated the 12th anni
versary of the Americans with Disabilities Act (A D A ) 
last Friday and pushed for Congress to spend $145 mil
lion of your tax dollars to provide alternative transporta
tion for the handicapped.

But back home in Texas, the A D A  was being “cel
ebrated" in a manner that truly defines what that well- 
intended but ill-conceived law really stands for. Tw o civil 
rights groups I >t week filed 12 lawsuits to commemo
rate the 12 years since Bush the Elder signed the A D A .

The Texas Civil Rights Project (T C R P ) and a 
disabled rights group called A D A P T  sued the Texas 
Supreme Court for failing to provide wheel chair access 
to oral arguments in disabilities rights case while spe
cially sitting a( Baylor Law School. Baylor was also sued 
at the same time.

The Bexar County Detention Center was sued 
for not providing jail services to blind prisoners and 
adequate accessibility for visitors in wheelchairs. (It just 
breaks my heart when prisoners don't get special ser
vices.)

In Travis County, Gold’s G ym  was sued because its 
new facility is unable to accommodate individuals who 
would like to use its services but cannot do so because 
equipment is out of reach for people who use wheel
chairs.

Enterprise Rent-A-Car was sued for failing to pro
vide adequate parking at its Austin locations, as well 
as for not proving a means to enter the building. Casa 
Blanca Club House in Laredo was sued because it does 
not provide accessible parking nor appropriate dressing 
room facilities.

Valet Service downtown parking lots in Travis 
County was sued for failure to provide accessible park
ing spaces for people with disabilities, leaving them with 
nowhere to park. (This seems crazy. If they’re getting 
valet service, what difference docs it make whether there 
is handicapped parking available?)

Family Dollar stores in El Paso and Super S Stores 
in Laredo were sued for not providing adequate acces
sibility and for containing aisles that are too narrow for 
wheelchairs.

Burger King of El Paso was sued because its res
taurant is inaccessible to anyone who uses a wheelchair. 
The LaGoona Restaurant of El Paso was sued because its 
only entrance for customers in wheelchairs is through the 
rear of the building. Handicapped people must pass by 
Dumpsters and go through the main kitchen.

Sea Breeze Restaurant of Bay City was sued for 
entrance and facility accessibility, and a strip mall in 
Austin was also sued.

In recent years, T C R P  has filed 51 similar lawsuits 
since the 7th anniversary of the A D A , and officials with 
that group intend to keep doing so.

The supporters of these lawsuits want the handi
capped to enjoy “full participation in the life of the com
munity.’’ Well. I hate to be the bearer of bad news, but 
no matter how many lawsuits are filed, no matter how 
many buildings are remodeled, and no matter how many 
curb-cuts are made, handicapped individuals will never 
be able to enjoy “ full participation.” W hy? Because 
they are “disabled.” They are not able to enjoy certain 
things. This is not discrimination; this not me being cold- 
hearted. It is a simple fact.

Furthermore, the federal government really has no 
business telling a shop owner how wide to make their 
aisles. It's a little something called “private property,’’ 
and (he legislators, the courts, and the lawyers really 
ought to recognize that.

President Bush said, “When people are treated with 
dignity and respect, our entire nation benefits.”

Unfortunately, the A D A  has very little to do with 
dignity or respect but a lot to do with lawyers, litigation, 
and a disregard for property rights. Its 12th anniversary 
should be celebrated not as an example of government 
helping people but as an example of why “the road to 
hell is paved with good intentions.”

Survey says...
Shortly after taking office, Alderman Janice Knorpp 

took a survey of local citizens utilizing this newspaper 
and our website. She received a total of 24 legitimate 
responses and shared those with her fellow board mem
bers last week.

Citizens were asked to rank several topics from 
one to seven with one being the most important. Street 
paving, owner maintenance of lots, removal of junk cars, 
and enforcement of city ordinances were the top four in 
that order. Keeping taxes low, restricting livestock in the 
city, and zoning enforcement were ranked fifth through 
seventh.

Although the survey was far from scientific. Aider- 
man Knorpp is to be commended for making the effort 
to find out what the people of this city want. Removing 
junk vehicles and maintaining lots will fall neatly into 
place if the ordinances are enforced. And street paving 
has to be a priority.

We desperately need properly constructed streets 
-  paved and curbed -  in Clarendon. The city aldermen 
are working on what they are calling Phase One of a 
paving plan. Citizens should be watching closely to see 
if the job will be done right.

„ r- r  • *-»• r

By Bill Hammond

Some critics are dismissing as too 
little too late President Bush's call for 
heightened corporate integrity and new 
criminal penalties for law-breaking execu
tives. In addition to being wrong, those 
doubters underestimate the President.

Just as when he was governor of 
Texas, a constitutionally weak position. 
President Bush understands the immense 
power that can be brought to bear from 
high-profile bully pulpits. President Bush 
also understands the free enterprise system
-  and consequently America's way of life
-  is now under stress, perhaps as never 
before.

Corporate criminals need to go to jail. 
That’s why we support the President's pro
posals. Congress should quit fussing over 
whether those proposals are too much or 
too little and immediately endorse the fol
lowing:

• The Corporate Fraud Task Force, 
which met Friday for the first time, and 
will have the full force of the federal gov
ernment behind it and will be capable of 
moving in quickly to address wrongdoing.

• Investor protections featuring quar
terly access to critical information written 
in “plain English” so that investors can 
make informed decisions about a firm's 
financial performance, condition, and risks.

• C E O  accountability that includes 
doubling fraud penalties, holding execu
tives responsible for corporate financial 
statements, barring wrongdoers from 
executive positions, and prompt public 
disclosure by corporate leaders of stock 
transactions for personal gain.

The threat of terrorism has changed 
life in this country, in some ways dramati
cally, in some ways subtly. But the threat 
posed by the recent revelations of corpo
rate wrongdoing is no less dangerous and 
may be even more insidious. It has shaken

Corporate America must get house in order
some of this nation's largest businesses and 
eroded consumer and investor confidence
in our economy.

The free enterprise system provides 
the foundation for this country ’s economic 
activity. It underpins our political system, 
and it has nurtured a societal framework 
that -  despite blemishes -  offers this 
nation’s residents unparalleled opportunity 
and personal freedom. It is central to this 
country’s being the most prosperous and 
powerful in the world

Now. a few. but significant, number 
of bad actors have poisoned this nation's 
economic well. WorldCom. Enron, Xerox 
Corp., Tyco International Ltd., Global 
Crossing. Adelphia Communications, and 
others have become synonymous with 
business practices labeled “dishonest, 
arrogant, and greedy.” C ivil and criminal 
investigations and bankruptcy filings fill 
the headlines.

A  huge segment of the damage is 
easily measured. Tens of thousands of 
people are unemployed through no fault 
of their own, the retirement funds of mil
lions of people are decimated, dreams are 
shattered, and financial markets are at post- 
Sept. 11 lows as spooked investors divert 
capital, the lifeblood of our free enterprise 
system, from U.S. corporations as they 
ponder how many more fiscal scandals are 
going to erupt.

But the greater damage, the longer- 
term threat, is the suspicion, bewilderment, 
and even anger with which much of the 
public now views Corporate America. 
Hard-working Americans will demand 
hard answers when their latest 401 (k) 
statements reveal that their child’s college 
fund has evaporated, that retirement is out 
of the question, and that their savings are 
gone.

Some politicians and regulators from 
the President on down realize how quickly

this tear in the U.S. economic fabric could 
unravel, and they understand all too well 
the unpleasant consequences that could 
follow. While they are moving quickly, 
only time w ill tell if their efforts are suc
cessful.

Populist foiksinger Woodie Guthrie, 
admittedly no friend in his time of big 
business, sang, "Now as through this world 
I ramble, I see lots of funny men Some 
will rob you with a six-gun, some with a 
fountain pen."

Who does more harm to society 
-  the robber who snatches $6,000 from 
the neighborhood bank, or the C E O , top 
executive, or accounting firm official who 
“cooks the books," purposely misstates 
earnings and expenses, and in the process 
cripples or bankrupts a multi-billion-dollar 
U.S. corporation and criminal and civil 
misdeeds notwithstanding, undermines 
our way of doing business in this country? 
Most crooks have a reason for their 
actions, a way to explain away their crime. 
None is acceptable.

President Bush's proposals, coupled 
with current statutes, hold the potential to 
deter and, if necessary - punish dishonest 
executives who view Corporate America 
as their low-risk, high-yield path to illicit 
wealth.

Corporate America must also clean its 
own house. It is time for the honest, dedi
cated. scrupulous business leaders, who are 
the vast majority, to step forward and set 
the example that will restore confidence in 
our free enterprise system. There is a lot 
riding on their performance. After all, the 
United States has not prospered for 226 
years by accident.

Bill Hammond is president and C E O  ot the Texas 
Association of Business, a bipartisan organization 
representing more than 140.000 small and large 
Texas employers and 200 chambers ot commerce

Lady Bird’s wildflowers are loving legacy
Texas’ landscape is a marriage of our 

Western heritage and progressive future. 
Glass skyscrapers are nestled between our 
prairies and ranch lands. Technology firms 
are as prominent as our oil and gas indus
tries. But one thing remains constant -  the 
natural beauty of our state. And nowhere 
is that more
evident than in the fields of wildflowers 
that border our state's highways, courtesy 
of one of our nation's most revered first 
ladies. Lady Bird Johnson.

Lady Bird, who earned her nickname 
as a child because she was “purty as a lady 
bird,” was bom Claudia Alta Taylor in far 
East Texas. It was in Austin, where she 
studied at the University of Texas, that she 
met Lyndon Baines Johnson.

Lady Bird and Lyndon were married 
and became one of our state's most influen
tial couples. She labored side-by-side with 
her husband as he worked his way up to 
Vice President of the United States. When 
President Kennedy's 1963 assassination 
thrust LB J into the role of Commander-in- 
Chief, Mrs. Johnson was there to comfort a 
grieving nation.

As First Lady, she worked hard to

capitol
Comment

with Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchlnaon

beautify our nation and our capital. She 
labored tirelessly to raise funds to improve 
the landscape and plant thousands of flow
ers and trees throughout Washington, D.C. 
While traveling the country with Presi
dent Johnson, she noticed the cluttered, 
unsightly mess that many 
roadways had become. She decided to do 
something about it. In 1965 she launched 
the Highway Beautification Act, one of the 
first major legislative campaigns under
taken by a First Lady.

In 1982, on her 70th birthday, Mrs. 
Johnson opened the National Wildflower 
Center in Austin. Texas. She launched 
the Center to “educate people about the 
environmental necessity, economic value, 
and natural beauty of native plants.” As a 
testament to her dedication, the 42-acre site 
was later renamed the Lady Bird Johnson 
Wildflower Center.

Readers praise sheriff’s office; expresses feelings on drive-in

r.«.

We would like to take this opportunity 
to express Pat's and my appreciation for 
our excellent law enforcement group in 
Donley County.

Butch Blackburn and all that are in 
law enforcement on any given day may put 
their life on the line for all of us. Thanks. 
Our hope is that when it comes pay

increase time in October, that none of us 
forget just how valuable they are.

Pat and Bryan Knowles, 
Clarendon

Wonderful, wonderful news! I think 
[the Sandell Drive-in re-opening] is so 
exciting. A  whole new group of kids can

experience what we enjoyed as young 
people, I applaud our town for making this 
happen.

M y best years were spent in Claren
don, and I will always have fond memo
ries.

Dolly Wilkinson Howell, 
via e-mail
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Each year, thousands of visitors flock 
to the Center just south of Austin to marvel 
at the fields of sunflowers, poppies and 
bluebonnets that flourish in the warm 
Texas spring. The Center also serves as an 
resource to teach visitors from around the 
world about the importance of conserva
tion and caring for our environment.

One particular focus of the Center is 
landscape restoration, the effort to “heal" 
ecological systems that have been damaged 
or destroyed. Researchers at the center 
study unique ways to reintroduce veg
etation to damaged ecosystems and help 
re-establish natural growth processes that 
have been interrupted.

The Wildflower Center is a great place 
to learn about the native plants that are 
unique to our great state and how we can 
all participate in ensuring they are still 
around for future generations to enjoy.

Lady Bird's legacy will forever grow 
along our Texas and national highways. 
The next time you pass a field of Texas 
wildflowers -  stop, take a picture, and 
remember the loving handiwork of one of 
our nation's greatest leading ladies. Lady 
Bird Johnson.

Views expressed in letters ore those 
of the writers and do not necessorily 
reflect the views of the editor or staff 
of The C larendon ENTtDwist Submission 
of o letter does not guorontee publi
cation ot that letter Letters may be 
edited for grammar, style, or length 
AN letters must be signed and must 
Include an oddress and telephone 
number tor vertfleatton purposes To 
improve your chances tor publication, 
type and double space your letter, 
stick to one main topic, and keep it 
brief Letters submitted to th® newspa
per become the property of The Entep 
wisr and cannot be returned 
No letters wiN be accepted from politi
cal candidates, nor wNI letters endors
ing or attacking candidates
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CISD . State says good things about local school
Continued from page one. °  °
impact on special services offered in 
the future.

After observing that the superin
tendent and the board of trustees were 
already taking extensive measures to 
optimize district expenditures, the 
peer review team recommended 
that the district administration 

and the district site-based decision
making team designate an Ongoing 
subcommittee composed of teach
ers, parents, community members, 
business members, and members of 
the administrative team to develop 
a comprehensive plan of action to 
combat the effect of declining enroll
ment" They suggested “combining 
classes, reducing of expenditures, 
cooperating with local area develop
ment efforts, and other strategies to

enable Clarendon C IS D  to continue 
its present level of quality instruction 
for all district students in the face of 
declining enrollment."

In summarizing its report, the 
team wrote, "There are generations 
of Clarendon IS D  families with an 
abiding interest in their community 
school. They consider the small, 
mutually supportive climate of their 
schools to be the positive focus of 
their community.

“The superintendent is an effec
tive communicator and consensus 
builder who is helping to create and 
sustain a district climate in which 
students can flourish. It is the belief 
of the peer review team that the 
sustained, combined efforts of the 
board of trustees, enlightened admin

istration, hard-working and energetic 
faculty, and engaged and concerned 
parents will positively impact stu
dents’ performance and allow the 
district to earn the Exemplary status 
rating that it seeks.”

Superintendent Monty Hysinger 
was elated with the report.

“We had such good cooperation 
from everyone involved in getting 
ready for the D E C  visit,” he said. 
The peer review team was extremely 
impressed by the sincerity that really 
showed through during the discus
sions with parents, teachers, and 
committee members.

"We were really proud to have 
had the opportunity to show off our 
school and the many special pro
grams we offer our students.”

Check us out on the Internet at M n M w .C l a r 8 n d o n 0 n l l n a . c o m

It’s down hill nil the wny to...

weather report

Cfuimj(Wt£cUn MOTOB COMPANY

Come see our full selection 
of cars and trucks.

US 287 East • Clarendon • 8 74 -3 52 7  • 8 0 0 -6 9 2 -4 0 8 8

<25 V

Tu m  23 90 03
Wed 24 , 96 04
Thur 25 100' 05
Fn 26 104- 07

Sat 27 106 : 71*
Sun 28 102' 70 020

Total precipitation trn* month 3-50' 
Total precipitation to date 12 35' 

Total precipitation m July last year 0 0 9 ’ 

Total Y T D  total last year 17.71*

w eekend forecast

City:
Continued from page one.
seal coat 39 blocks of streets and to 
completely reconstruct eight blocks. 
The proposal would cost between 
$250,0(X) and S275.000. he said.

Loy Davis addressed the board 
and requested permission to place 
two trailer houses at Eighth and 
Leroy in addition to the one that is 
already there. The board denied the 
request saying that area of town is not 
zoned for trailer houses and that the 
existing trailer needs to be moved.

Alderman Bob Watson addressed 
the board concerning several projects 
the Economic Development Corpora
tion would like to pursue.

The board approved an amend
ment to the city budget.

The office of city administra
tor was discussed. Board consultant 
Colby Waters will present examples 
of administrative packages at the next 
meeting.

Free Big-E Classified with every 
new or renewed subscription.

>• Stocks • Bonds 
• Mutual Funds • IRAs • CDs

Joe Harper
1540 N. Hobart St. 
Pampa, T X  79065 
665-7137
www.edwardjones.com

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Invreton* Since 1871

_________________________________ Member SIPC

Subscribe and never miss an issue.
$20 in Donley County • $25 outside of county

Looking
Back

20 Years Ago
T he C larenoon P ress. July 29. 1962

• Lloyd M cCord, Sr., is 
studying m odern firefighting 
techniques and disaster opera
tions at the Texas Firem an’s 
Training School at Texas A&M 
this week.

• Eight Clarendon residents 
completed an EM S course at 
Clarendon College this month. 
Those who were recertified as
E M T s  were Jim  Mincey, Bill 
Hodges, Wayne Hardin, Wynona 
Mooring, and Debbie Davenport. 
Fay Vargas. Jo  Dee Mincey, and 
Connie McAnear were certified 
as Emergency Care Assistants

50 Years Ago
T he D onley C o . Leader . July 31. 1962

• More than 2,000 people 
cast votes in the local primary 
here last Saturday. Mrs. A .G . 
Lane had the most votes over 
any other candidate with 2,005. 
She was re-elected as County 
Treasurer. Truetl Behrens lacked 
only a few votes carrying a two to 
one margin over Guy Wright to be 
the next Sheriff.

Your Hometown Newspaper 
Th e  Clarendon Enterprise

► >
Unfinished & Finished Furniture 

Kitchen Cabinets • Custom Woodworking 

“If we don’t have it, we can build it.”
Hwy. 287 & Goodnight St. • Claude. Texas

8 0 6 -

A u gu st 5-8
6.00 - 900 p.m.

Age: K-6th grade 
Pre-Registration: August 2 

500-700 p.m. at the church

Community
Fellowship

Church
I2IU8 Ftf 3163. J A  R a n ch  R oa d

MOVIES

New on 
Video This 

W eek:

Collateral
Dam age

“Dragon Fly” 

“Resident Evil”

INTERNET
The most reliable and 
powerful connection 

to the Internet.

NetWest
■  OWtlfff

Student/Facuity Rate 
$21,5/month (+»x»

Regular Rates
starting as low as

$21*Vmonth (-»taxi

JEWELRY
For your 

Jewelry and 
Jewelry Repair 

Needs

Branigan s 
Jewelry

PHONE
PHARM ACY

874-5202

RADIO SHACK
874-5201

DELI
874-5203

HOURS
Store:

6 a.m. -1 2  a.m.
7 Days a Week

Pharmacy:
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Weekdays

9 a.m. -1  p.m. 
Saturday

Deli:
6:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Mon. - Sat.

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sunday

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed!

Ask about our Senior 
Citizens Discount!

W a r d  ■  E l e c t r i c
ResidenTi3lF& Commercial

(806) 85610067
No Job Too Small...

Friday, Aug. 2 
Partly Cloudy 

93766“

Saturday. Aug 3 
Partly Cloudy 

94766°

Sunday. A u g  4 
Partly Cloudy 

94767°

Visit us on the web at
www ClarendonOnline com/weathei

T h ese D eals are

J u s t  W h a t  if a e *  

D o c t o r  O r d e r e d !

Vitamins and Minerals from the 
Clarendon Outpost Wellness Center

>

b
A n tio xid a n t
Essential*

:

Or.ter

^ .P o ta s s iu fO ^

O utpost W ellness Center

AntiOxidant Essentials
90 Tablets

Dietary Supplements with Vitamins C & E

* I9 »

. Essentials ,

O utpo st W ellness Center

Essentials
60 Tablets

Multivitamin and Mineral Supplements

O utp o st W ellness Center

Potassium
250 Tablets

99mg as Amino Acid Chelate

C herm ln  S ingle Roll

Toilet Tissue
4 rolls

: o M i w s « ? i D ) s U D  c m i m b g d

L arg e  C h e f S a la d  
$3 99

J 7t&  C tfc W 'ftd o n

O utpost

j tv* -

http://www.edwardjones.com
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c Q u e

P asa?
Your guide to 'w h a t's  
h a p p e n in g ' around 

Donley County.

August 2 -  3
ACS Relay tor Lite • Clarendon 
College track • 7 p  m

August 3
Cowboy Breakfast • Assembly of 
God Fellowship Halt • 7 a.m.

Martin Baptist Chicken BBQ • 
Martin Baptist Church • 7 p.m.

August 8 - 9
Clarendon ISO Registration • 
Clarendon School Cafeteria • 
6 p.m.

August 10
Kid Fish • Kincaid Pork • 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Ashtola - Martin Reunion • Bair- 
Held Activity Center • 10 a.m.

August 12- 13
CISD New Student Registration • 
Campus Offices • 9 a.m.

August 15
Back-To-School Blast Off • Burton 
Memorial Library • 10 a.m.

August 16
Breast Cancer Screening • First 
Baptist Church of Hedley • 800- 
377-4673

August 19
Breast Cancer Screening • 
Medical Center Nursing Home • 
800-377-4637.

August 20
Immunization Clinic • TDH Office 
• 9:30 am .. 1 p m

September 27
Clarendon High School Home
coming

September 28
Col Charles Goodnight Chuck- 
wagon Cookoff • Saints Roost 
Museum

Community
Menus

August 5 - 9
Donley County Senior

Citizens
' Mon: Crispy chicken sand

wich, fried potatoes, baby 
carrots, rosy applesauce, 
pastries, hamburger bun, 
coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Tues: Beef enchiladas,
Spanish rice, pinto beans, 
tossed salad, cantaloupe, 
roll, coffee, tea, lowfat milk 
Wed: Lemon pepper fish, 
macaroni and cheese, spin
ach, okra salad, very berry 
crunch, bread, coffee, tea, 
lowfat milk
Thur: Smoked sausage, 
steamed cabbage, black- 
eyed peas, variety vegetable 
salad, orange Jell-O with 
mandarin oranges, corn- 
bread, coffee, tea, lowfat 
milk
Fri: Creamy chicken bake, 
parsley potatoes, green 
bean casserole, pickled 
beets, lemon lush, bread, 
coffee, tea, lowfat milk

Hedley Senior Citizens
Mon: Oven fried chicken, 
French fries, steamed broc
coli, carrot-raisin salad, 
sliced peaches, roll, milk, 
tea, coffee
Tues: Steak and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, English 
peas, fruit salad, pumpkin 
pie, roll, milk, tea, coffee 
Wed: Baked ham, macaroni 
and cheese, sweet potatoes, 
pear halves, cake, roll, milk, 
tea, coffee
Thur: Roast beef, baked 
potato, green beans, canta
loupe, cherry cobbler, roll, 
milk, tea, coffee 
Fri: Chicken strips, potato 
soup, black-eyed peas, 
tossed salad, baked apple, 
corn muffin, milk, tea, coffee

High speed wireless Internet 
from AMA Wireless

Sign up today at

to take a nap. Actually, a nap sounds 
like a pretty good idea.

Yes, business goes on as usual. 
Thriftway still has a packed parking 
lot. The Outpost is doing a brisk busi
ness in fried chicken and movie rent
als. The highway is as packed with 
people passing through as it always 
is -  maybe a little more, since it is 
after all. summer.

But summer is winding down to

that need reading.
The Clarendon Booklover’s 

Support Group (a.k.a. the local read
ing group) did meet this last week to 
discuss The Red Tent by Anita Dia- 
mant. Most of the group had read it, 
and most of the group liked most of 
the book.

It’s interesting to see the varied 
reactions to the different books 
selected for reading. Saving Graces

won’t get demerits for not reading 
the book, but you might find out the 
ending ahead of time. For those who 
skip ahead to read the ending, this 
might not bother you.

The September meeting will be a 
“show and tell.” Members will bring 
books they enjoyed and share why 
with the others.

What else is going on here in 
town? It’s entirely possible that I

the comer
spent so much time reading The Red 
Tent that I missed out on some fun 
stuff, but I think that my first guess is 
the right one.

Everyone is busy resting up from 
high summer so they can get back 
into gear for all the events that will 
come fast and furious once school 
starts again. Football games and 
school fundraisers and pancake sup
pers and all sorts of things will stuff 
our calendars full, and we’ll wish we 
had time for a nap.

So go rent that movie you’ve 
been wanting to watch. Stretch out on 
your recliner and watch the backs of 
your eyelids a while. The movie will 
be there when you wake up. Catch 
up on your rest and relaxation. Do 
it while you can because summer’s 
almost over.

Ombudsman program 
seeking volunteers

The Nursing Home Ombuds
man program of the Area Agency on 
Aging of the Panhandle is actively 
seeking individuals to serve as advo
cates for residents of area nursing 
homes. Volunteer opportunities are 
available throughout the Panhandle.

Ombudsmen promote resident 
rights, quality of life, and quality 
of care by identifying and resolv
ing complaints by or on behalf of 
residents.

To  learn more about this reward
ing volunteer opportunity, please 
contact Jeff Price or Tanya Mock 
of the Area Agency on Aging of the 
Panhandle at (800) 642-6008.

Hedley residents enjoy visitors
watt's
Happening

Guy has his baby. Christian 
Esia arrived in Las Animas July 18 
weighing 5 lbs. 13 oz. and was 18 
inches long. He came equipped with 
all his fingers and toes and other vital 
appendages.

His mother, Kathy Guyago, is a 
kind and generous woman, and we 
will love him the same as we love 
Langly, Mariah, and Ranee.

I can hardly wait to hold him. 
Guy said he would bring him to see 
me as soon as he was old enough to 
travel.

Eunice Ward visited with her 
niece, Joyce Ward, from Canyon City, 
Colorado. Joyce was at the home 
of relatives in Memphis. Eunice 
also had Sunday lunch in Amarillo 
with her grandchildren, Shauna and 
Thomas Salazar and boys Izak and 
Zane, and Lorene McCrary.

Louise Farley has moved to 
Memphis. I ’ ll miss her, but she said 
she’d still take me to Amarillo for my 
treatments.

Jeneda Gay came from Lefors 
Friday to go to Amarillo to be with 
Patti while her husband. Mickey Dip- 
pery, had heart surgery.

Randy and Rhonda Shaw had

By Peggy Watt
__________ H E D L E Y .  8 5 6  5 9 1 9

Ben in Lubbock for medical treat
ment last week. While they were 
gone, the highway department cut a 
waterline. Lon Adams, Abby O ’Neal 
and Donnie Chambless helped James 
White and Dustin Knowles repair it. 
The water was off for approximately 
four hours. It makes us appreciate 
our water, and maybe we’ ll quit harp
ing about the water bill. We could be 
carrying water from a well to bathe 
in.

Marie Adams is recuperating at 
home from surgery.

We stopped at Troy Monroe’s 
fruit stand and got some peaches 
a few days ago. They were really 
nice... sweet and juicy.

Everyone who has produce has 
peas and squash. I ’ve enjoyed squash 
and cucumbers from Jerry Holland 
and Mary Ruth White. I can’t have 
but a half-cup of black-eyed peas a 
month, so there isn’t any use in trying 
to cook that many peas.isanuy anu renonua nnaw  nao io  c o o k  mat m any peas.

Back to school tips help prepare kids for success
It’s almost here -  school time, and begin using it before school f r ' i m i k /  r n f O  gloves, lunch box, etc.) is labelIt’s almost here -  school time. 

With the start of school right around 
the corner, I would like to share some 
tips that might heip you and your 
children off to a great start.

How to Help Your Child Prepare 
for School:

1. Talk about school with your 
child. Discuss happy experiences 
that are waiting for him or her.

2. Listen to your child. Discuss 
concerns that he or she expresses. 
Encourage your child and be reas
suring.

3. Establish good routines for 
eating and sleeping and doing school 
work. Agree upon a school bedtime

and begin using it before school 
starts.

4. Provide a work and study area 
for your child. This area should be a 
private place away from distractions 
and siblings.

5. Establish a communication 
link with the teacher so that you are 
always informed about your child's
progress.

What Your Child Should Know: 
Independence and self-reliance 

are important qualities for school- 
aged children. Your child should be
able to:

1. State his or her name and
address.

family care
Corner

By Dawn Watson
-__£ 2 2 N TY _F C S A £ E N T

2. Know his or her phone 
number.

3. Take off and put on his or her 
own clothing: shoelaces should be 
securely tied, buttons and zippers 
should be easy to use. and clothing 
should be comfortable and appropri
ate for school and the weather.

4. Recognize his or her own 
clothing: it is helpful if everything 
that w ill be removed (hats, coats,

Donley County Senior Citizens Center to begin exercise classes
By Vida O'Neal

Starting August 5, we will be 
having an exercise class at the Donley 
County Senior Citizens Center led by 
Dawn Watson.

The classes will be held at 9 a.m. 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 
These are not strenuous exercises. 
These can even be done from a chair.

Let’s do a little to improve ourselves 
and move our muscles and joints.

These exercises will not interfere 
with the exercises done daily with 
Marie. Come and join both classes, 
and you will really feel better.

Water aerobics will be held at 7 
p.m. every Thursday at the Thunder 
Junction waterslide on Hwy. 70 in

Clarendon. If  you are interested, 
meet us out there. We exercise for 
about one hour.

The Senior Citizens will be 
having a team in the Relay for Life. 
Those of you who would like to walk, 
see Vida or Pattye to sign up for a 
time. We need walkers or riders. 
Also, we have ajar (pretty empty) on

Bicycle winner
Skyeler Geneva of Clarendon was the winner of the Spiderman bicy
cle given away by Coca-Cola. The drawing was held at B&R Thriftway
last week. Pholo courtesy of M B  Thnltw«y

gloves, lunch box, etc.) is labeled 
with the child’s name.

5. Carry a tissue and be able to 
use it.

6. Go to the toilet without help.
7. Handle objects and return 

them properly.
8. Follow instructions given by 

a adult.
9. Stay with a group of children 

without Mom my and Daddy.
10. Rely on being picked up on 

time by someone he or she knows. 
And if you are not picking your 
child up from school, tell your child 
and your child's teacher who will be 
picking them up.

Four-second 
dialing stress

By Mary Betti Nelson

“It will demand more time 
from the consumer, which dis
turbs several citizens in this 
metroplex area.” This quote 
comes from a newspaper article 
concerning a change in a tele
phone dialing system, requiring 
three additional digits. Accord
ing to that city journal, "more 
time” refers to the approximate 
four seconds instead of the usual 
two it will take to dial a number.

It seems much of today's 
frustrated society is becoming 
obsessed with squeezing ninety 
minutes into sixty minutes, rush
ing to take a break, and rushing 
into another overcrowded sixty 
minutes. What can actually be 
well-accomplished during that 
extra two seconds of dialing 
time?

God has supplied individu
als with twenty-four hours each 
day to sufficiently work. eat. 
sleep, and accommodate recre
ational needs. In addition, He 
has provided a realm of beauty 
and promising relaxation through 
magnificent wonders of nature, 
easily enjoyed if one takes time. 
What a glorious gift! It may just 
be a matter of sorting daily pri
orities and realizing the fact that, 
regardless of our status. He is the 
One in charge and can soothe 
many frustrations mortals bring 
upon themselves.

Humans have the choice 
with usage of time. Once there 
is willingness to put each twenty- 
four hours under God's control, 
life’s threads of complications 
will begin to unravel enough (hat 
the “four-second dialing” will 
not be a problem.

Bible Tho u ght: “1 know 
that there is nothing better for 
men to do than to be happy and 
do good while alive. That every 
man may eat and drink and find 
satisfaction in all his to il... this is 
the gift of God.” Ecclesiastes 3: 
12-13 (N IV ).

Mary Beth Nelson is a freelance wnter for various 
inspirational magazines and books

the front desk for donations toward 
our efforts to raise money for the 
American Cancer Society. These 
activities will be on August 2 and 3. 
Join us for a fun evening. The festivi
ties begin at 7 p.m. on Friday.

We send get-well wishes out 
to Louise Riley, Pat McCombs, and 
D.W . Swain.

P O S IT IV E  F E E D  S A L E S
U S E  Pasture Values 

Multiplied = P V M
Provides essential nutrients needed daily 
to accelerate growth and weight gains.

Brangus Bulls & Heifers For Sale
D A N N Y  A S K E W

874-5001 or 874-3844

Everything you need 
this Tax-Free Weekend!
25 - 60% off Summer Sale

& r i g b t ( > n .

P O L O  J E A N S  C O .

R L

R A L P H  L A U R E N

Summer Brighton Shoes all marked down! 
Plus Ralph Lauren Jeans and Shirts for Men!

Downtown Clarendon • 874-3335

t§ xrery oXbok ,
, ,)! )(/ L )' )\

Y o u  A r e  I n v i t e d  T o

M artin Baptist Church
f o r a

Summer Revival! A
Saturday, August 3,7:00 p.m.
Annual Chicken Bar-B-Que

Come join us for a time of fellowship and food.
Vbu can order your chicken at B&R Thriftway. Tell them how many you need cooked, 
pay for them, they’ll be cooked, and then join us in a celebration Saturday evening!

Revial Starts Sunday, August 4 
Bro. Norman Rushing will be bringing the message.

A message of renewal, a message of hope, 
a message to revive your Spirit.

Services:
Sunday, August 4-11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Monday - Wednesday - 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday night is 
Youth N ight!

All youth in the community are im ited 
for a pizza least alter services, with 

special music and fun

This is an open invitation to all of Clarendon.
Anyone needing a ride or more information, please call 874-2025.

Join us and expect great things to happen!!

K
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House okays plan for homeland security
W A S H IN G T O N . D C .  - The 

House of Representatives last week 
approved The Homeland Security 
Act. a bill that will realign the federal 
government so we are better prepared 
to prevent and respond to a terrorist 
attack.

The bill was approved by a 
vote of 295-132. Congressman Mac 
ThomberTy (R-Clarendon), who has 
been pushing for the establishment 
of a Homeland Security Department 
since March 2001 and played a key 
role in the debate and the passage 
of the bill, called the vote historic 
and something that will help keep 
America “stronger and more secure 
in a rapidly changing world.”

“We are fast approaching the 
one year anniversary of the ter
rorist attacks,” Thornberry stated. 
"The world has clearly changed a 
great deal in the past nine months. 
But what has also changed is our 
understanding of the world. The idle 
contentment of the past ten years has 
given way to the knowledge that evil 
still exists in the world, and that the 
forces of evil are actively looking for 
ways to do us harm.

“Just as the world has changed, 
and as our understanding of the world

has changed, so must our government 
also change, as well as our under
standing of it and what we expect 
it to do. We have always expected 
the government to keep us safe. But 
keeping us safe used to mean send
ing troops overseas. It used to mean 
fighting the battles abroad. Now, the 
fight has been brought to us. The 
battle is being fought here at home. 
And we must be ready.

"W hich is why the bill approved 
today is so important. It is designed 
to marshal our forces and resources 
along the homefront. It’s an historic 
piece of legislation that will help 
keep our country stronger and more 
secure in a rapidly changing world.” 

Under this legislation, several 
of the key federal agencies that cur
rently have responsibility for home
land security will be merged into a 
new Homeland Security Department. 
The primary mission of this new 
department will be to deter a terrorist 
attack by, among other things:

• Strengthening Border and 
Transportation Security -  The new 
Department will bring together the 
Coast Guard, Customs Service, and 
Border Patrol, as well as border 
inspectors from the Agriculture

Department’s Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service. "The 
intent is not to dilute the other impor
tant missions of these agencies," 
Thornberry noted. “ Rather, the intent 
is to elevate homeland security as the 
number one mission of these agen
cies so they work well together in 
pursuit of this vital national goal."

• Improving Emergency Pre
paredness and Response - The 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency will also be merged into 
the Homeland Security Department. 
According to Thornberry, this will 
provide the new Department with an 
existing national framework around 
which emergency planning and 
preparation operations can be built. It 
will also, he added, provide state and 
local officials with a single point of 
contact during emergencies, whether 
it is a natural disaster or a terrorist 
attack. “ Instead of a phone book for 
the federal government," Thornberry 
stated, "this new Department will 
provide state and local officials with 
one phone number"

• Enhancing Cyber and Infra
structure Security - The new Depart
ment will bring together some of the 
key federal agencies and offices with

Library’s summer reading program comes to end
“Read Across Texas” summer 

reading program finale was Thurs
day. July 25.

Children heard a “ tall tale" about 
Pecos Bill and were awarded prizes 
for participation in the summer 
reading program. Each child in 
attendance received a “gold" dollar 
coin and a certificate of participation. 
Several received other prizes for 
being “star readers" and for playing 
the RE A D O  game. Many businesses 
in town donated prizes this year for 
the program.

If your child participated in the 
summer reading program and was 
not able to attend Thursday, stop by 
the library and pick up his or her

•nnlg r  1

The Lion's

prize and certificate. After awards 
were presented, all those in atten
dance had watermelon in front of 
the library. There was an impromptu 
seed-spitting contest.

If it sounds like we had fun. then 
come join us at the "Back to School 
Blast O f f ’ story hour in Thursday, 
August 15, from 10 to II  at Burton 
Memorial Library. We enjoyed the 
summer reading program so much 
that we want to continue doing a 
story hour. Children age 3 and up are 
encouraged to come and participate 
in the story hour. Adults are wel
come, too. Story hour is a time when 
children are introduced to new and 
exciting stories that will spark their

Tale
By Alton Eetleck

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon meeting July 
30 with Boss Lion Pro tern Alan 
Graham in charge.

We had 18 members and two 
guests. Our guests were Dee Dee 
Autry and Bob Watson, guests 
of Lion Judy Burlin. Mr. Watson 
brought us up to date on the activities 
of the Economic Development Com 
mittee work. The motel is proceeding 
well. It will be a three story Best 
Western.

The dorms are full, and registra
tion is August 26-27. The cancer 
walk for life is this weekend.

Kid Fish is August 10.
Two-a-day workouts start next 

Monday.
The City is working on three 

grants at the present time for paving 
and flood control.

There being no further business, 
we were adjourned.

Turkey Jamboree to be 
held Saturday, August 3

On Saturday, August 3, at the 
Bob Wills Community Center Gym , 
the Turkey Jamboree will begin their 
third year of bringing some of the 
finest entertainment in this country to 
our area for you to enjoy.

Entertainers will be Dustin 
Garrett and the Texas Cruisers from 
Anton; Britni Renee from Fort Worth; 
and Monte Fowler from Lubbock.

They will also have the Talent 
Showcase and their house band, The 
Turkey Gems. Showtime starts at 7: 
00 p.m. Admission is free. Door 
prizes will be given. *

The Turkey Jamboree gang will 
have the concession stand. They will 
be selling foot long hot dogs and all 
the trimmings. Everyone is invited.

MecC-Link Services
MOBILITY EQUIPMENT & DIABETIC SUPPLIES

Locally Owned Medicare Approved Supplier 
Specializing in Disability & Mobility Products 

in D o w n to w n  C l a r e n d o n

• Wheelchair Rentals

• Diabetic Shoes

• Manual Wheelchairs

• Ramps

• Hospital Beds

• Walking Aids

• Bathroom Supplies

• Power Wheelchairs Freestyle 
Glucose Monitor

874-0248 or Toll Free 888- 880-2250
304 S. Kearney • Clarendon, TX * 

Fax: 874-0250 
M - F * 9 a . m . - 5 p . m .

WSm Rill”
Fit BBS

Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 
Closed Tuesday

STEAKS
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Nights 

5:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Hwy. 287 Clarendon • 874-3358 
Frank and Terri Hommel, Owners

Affordable E lectric
Residential Wiring • Lamp Repair

interest in reading.
On August 15, there will be a 

story time with stories about school, 
and each participant will be able 
to create a back to school craft. In 
September we will be having “ Dog 
Day” with lots of fun things to see 
and do. October will be "Imagina
tion Month,” and children will be 
encouraged to use their imagination 
to make a mask that will be judged 
near Halloween.

We are collecting supplies now 
for the children to use. If you have 
extra or leftover craft items, please 
drop them by the library. There is 
a list of items wanted posted at the 
library.

responsibility in this area, including 
the National Infrastructure Protection 
Center of the FBI, the National Com 
munications System of the Depart
ment of Defense, and the Critical 
Infrastructure Assurance Office of 
the Department of Commerce. “ It’s 
not just our physical borders and 
coastlines that we have to protect." 
Thornberry said. "Our cyber bor
ders are also extremely vulnerable. 
O ur Nation’s computers are being 
attacked daily, and we need to put 
in place a stronger and more coordi
nated defense."

Thornberry said he remained 
hopeful Congress could complete 
consideration of the realignment bill 
by early September so it could be on 
the President’s desk for him to sign 
by September 11.

"I can think of no better tribute 
to those who died than to make the 
changes that need to be made to keep 
America more secure.” Thornberry 
stated.

‘T h is  bill is one of those 
changes. It’s historic. It’s needed. 
And it’s something that will hope
fully be signed into law by the 
one-year anniversary of the terrorist 
attacks."

Bronco Band announces 
practice schedule

Summer sectionals for Claren
don High School Bronco March
ing Band have been scheduled for 
August 14 through 16. A ll sectionals 
are required. Any students interested 
in percussion must be at both section
als.

The schedule is as follows: Tues
day. Aug. 14, 2:00-3:30 for trumpets, 
4:00-5:30 for horns and alto saxo
phones, 6:00-7:30 for trombones, 
baritones and tubas: Wednesday, Aug. 
15. 2:00-3:30 for trumpets, 4:00-5: 
30 for percussion; Thursday, Aug. 16, 
4:00-5:30 for percussion and 6:00-7: 
30 for flutes and clarinets.

Bronco Band directors Todd 
Baker and Jennifer Willison look 
forward to beginning another suc
cessful year.

'  l i f e

psL
Johnathan Martinez

(806)  874-0282
PO Box 92

Clarendon, TX 79226

Clarendon-Donley County Chamber of Commerce

Kids Fishing Tournament
August 10, 2002,10:00-1:00 at Kincaid Park

Entry Form
N am e:______________________________
Address:

Phone # :.
s

Parenl
Age Groups: 4-6. 7 -9 10-12 

Children 4 -6  m u d  be accompanied by an adult chaperone

Please drop off or send entry forms to: 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce, 

PO Box 730, Clarendon. TX  79226 
All participants will be contacted before August 9

/  Saturday 
August 3 
7-10 a.m.

at the
First Assembly of 

G o d  C hurch 
Fellowship Hall

2 blocks South on Hwy 70 
in Clarendon  

$5.00 each  
Carryouts Available

Sponsored by the 
Men's Ministry

Com e &  G et Id

SALES TAX HOLIDAYx W  /

AUGUST 2, 3, & 4, 2002 f  ;* V
Open Sunday, 1 • 5 p.m

25%0F
all clothing by 
Lae. Cruel Girl, 

andCiKh

Justin
Mark
loots
889“

Sura 2 Fit 
Boys Juans
m  OFF

13 MWZ Joans
$18"

Take an additional 10X off 
all Summer Clearance Items!

C o r n e l l ’s C o u n t r y  S t o r e
Hwy. 287 East • Clarendon, TX 79226

Purina Dealer •  806- 874-6773
PvnnaFetd'PrtSupphnGtnUnSuff l i t s• Fim&RjmchSupplies ' AmnuilHttilthSupplia'TKk'WtldUftManaftmentCtnttr.
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C C  regents discuss
The Clarendon College Board 

of Regents met in regular session 
Thursday, July 25, in the Bairfield 
Activity Center.

Architect Mike Briggs with 
B G R  in Lubbock addressed the board 
regarding plans for a new residence 
hall. The board approved the pre
liminary drawings of the new facility 
and authorized BG R  to proceed with 
detailed drawings.

The new 40-room, 80-bed facil
ity will consist of two wings and will 
be constructed west of the mainte
nance building. Bids are expected to 
be let in October with construction to 
begin in November. The residence 
hall should be completed by the fall 
2003 semester.

C C  President Myles Shelton 
updated the board on plans for the 
Livestock & Equine Center. A  meet
ing with the architect and the builders 
is scheduled for this week.

plans for new dorm
The board voted to accept a 

proposal from Bene-Marc for ath
letic insurance for 2002-2003 in the 
amount of $24,000.

Shelton presented the board with 
a proposal to revise the college's 
transportation and travel policies, 
which was accepted. The per mile 
rate was increased by 5e. the meal 
rate was increased by $5. and the 
hotel allowance was raised by $10.

The board voted to approve 
the college's new 'Compact With 
Texans” -  a declaratory statement on 
commitment and customer service.

The board voted to raise the 
part-time faculty rates and approved 
the faculty salary schedule for 
the coming academic year. Salary 
increases for administrators, faculty, 
and staff were also approved.

In other business, the regents 
accepted the resignation of Coach 
Jody Card for health reasons.

Classifieds

Breast cancer screening clinics are set
The Dor. and Sybil Cancer 

Center Comprehensive Breast Center 
will conduct a Breast Cancer Screen
ing Clinic in Clarendon and Hedley.

The clinic in Clarendon will be 
held at the Medical Center Nursing 
Home on Hwy. 70 North on August 
19, 2002. The clinic in Hedley will 
be held at the First Baptist Church on 
August 16. 2002

Participants will receive a low-

Immunization clinic to
An Immunization Clinic offer

ing vaccines that give protection 
against several childhood diseases is 
scheduled in Clarendon at the Texas 
Department of Health (T D H )  office 
on August 20, 2002.

The clinic will be held 9:30-12 
and I to 3:30 p.m. at the T D H  Clinic.

Pastor and Mrs. Elliott invite you and your 
family to attend services at

First Assembly of God

Located at 501 McClelland in Clarendon.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship & Children’s Church - 10:40 a.m. 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Bible Study • 7:00 p.m.

Clarendon Lions Club

[Flag Service]

ir *  ★

Show your red, white, & blue.
Since 1997, the Clarendon Lions Club has been set
ting out American flags at homes or businesses on 
six major holidays: Memorial Day, Flag Day, July 4th, 
Labor Day, Columbus Day, & Veterans Day.

Now the Club is announcing a new sign-up period (or 
citizens in Clarendon who would like to show their 
patriotism and support the Lions at the same time.

Sign up for $25.
Annual $20 fee will be charged January 1.

cost screening mammogram. Each 
woman screened will receive a breast 
health risk appraisal and individual 
instruction by a registered nurse in 
breast self-examination.

Funding is available through the 
Texas Department of Health for Texas 
residents who qualify for assistance. 
All exams are done by appointment 
only. Call 356-1905 or 1-800-377- 
4673 for more information.

be held in Clarendon
which is located at Medical Drive 
#5.

The Texas Department of Health 
is charging money to help with the 
cost of keeping the clinic open. The 
amount of money charged will be 
based on family income and size and 
the ability to pay.

--------------------------------------------- -------■---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE SERVICES
PUBLIC NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMI
NATION IN CAREER AND TECH N O L
OGY EDUCATION PROGRAM
Clarendon Consolidated Indepen
dent School District otters career and 
technology education programs in 
vocational agriculture, business and 
technical preparation, and family and 
consumer science Admission to these 
programs is based on interest, aptitude.
anp flnnrnnnatpnpcic and rlacc cnaro

Government Bonds (al par value) may 
be submitted in lieu of the Bid Bond 
Attention is called to the fact that not 
less than the federally determined 
prevailing (Davis-Bacon) wage rate, 
as issued by the Texas Department 
of Commerce and contained in the 
Contract Documents must be paid on 
the project In addition, the success
ful bidder must ensure that employees
ariH anrvlirantc for PfTinlnvmPnt PTP not

• B a ile y E s te s  & S o n  •
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

aye ayjyjt iaici icoa, aitvj Uaoo bpdCc
available

dilU aUDIICdi lib ik/i oiiij/iwyiiioiii gio nvzi
discriminated against because of their 
race, color, religion, sex, or national 
origin.
Attention is called to General Condition 
140, “Restrictions on Public Buildings 
and Public Works Projects." The Bidder 
certifies by submission of its bid that it:
1 Is not a Contractor of a foreign coun
try included on the USTR list.
2. Has not and will not enter into any 
subcontract with a subcontractor of a 
foreign country included on the USTR 
list.

It is the policy of the Clarendon CISD 
not to discriminate on the basis of race, 
color, national origin, sex, or handicap 
in its vocational programs, services, or 
activities as required by Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; 
Title IX of the Education Amendments 
of 1972: and Section 504 of the Reha
bilitation Act of 1973, as amended.
It is the policy of Clarendon CISD not to 
discriminate on the bass of race, color, 
national origin, sex. handicap, or age in

Se&t TERM ITE CONTROL
O f  A m a r i l l O  (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

M E M B E R : Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control j n M v  
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner) C O O  0 1 7 1  
P O  Box 32173, Amarillo, T X  79120 1 f  1

its employment practices as required by 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
as amended; Title IX of the Education

3 Will not provide any product of a for
eign country included on the USTR list. 
Donley County reserves the right to Its down hill dll the way to...

Amendments of 1972; the Age Dis- 
cnmination Act of 1975, as amended; 
and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended 
Clarendon CISD will take steps to 
ensure the lack of English language 
skills will not be a barrier to admission 
and participation in all educational and 
vocational programs 
For information about your rights or 
grievance procedures, contact the Title 
IX Coordinator, John Taylor, Counselor 
at 822 West 5th, (806) 874-3241, and/ 
or the Section 504 Coordinator. Marvin 
Elam, at 822 West 5th, (806) 874-3232 
32-1tc

reject any or all bids or to waive any 
informalities in the bidding.
Bids may be held by Donley County for 
a period not to exceed thirty (30) days 
from the date of the bid opening for 
the purpose of reviewing the bids and 
investigating the bidders qualifications 
prior to awarding of the contract.
Donley County 
Jack Hall, County Judge 
July 22, 2002 
31-2tc

C R o n i 6 c / t C c i i r i  MOTOO COMPANY

Come see our full selection 
of cars and trucks.

US 287 East • Clarendon • 8 7 4 -3 5 2 7  • 8 0 0 -6 9 2 -4 0 8 8

®  < 2 2  V  (§ § ) B M C .
SALE OF FARM REAL ESTATE

127.2 Acres More or Less
200 Acres More or Less

ADVANTECH COMPUTER SERVICES

INVITATION FOR BIDS
The Donley County. Texas, will receive 
bids lor repairs ol two homes within the 
County until 10:00 a.m. on the 12th day 
of August. 2002, in the Donley County 
Courthouse Annex, 300 South Sully, 
Clarendon, TX 79226, at which time 
and place all bids received will be pub
licly opened and read aloud 
Bids are invited lor the construction ol 
the following:

Removal and Construction ol new 
Roofs - Both Houses 

Removal of Lead based paint materials
- Both Houses

Replacement ol flooring (Carpet & 
Vinyl) - One Home 

Refinish Wooden Floor - One Home 
Replace Relrigerator - One Home 

Replace Water Heater - One Home 
Other Miscellaneous Items - Both 

Houses
Painting ol Interior & Exterior Walls

- Both Houses
Contract documents, including plans 
and specifications, are available at the 
office of Panhandle Regional Plan
ning Commission, 415 West Eighth 
Avenue, Amarillo, Texas 79105, Phone 
806-372-3381, FAX 806-373-3268 
Questions concerning this project 
should be addressed to Chhs Sharp, 
at the above address, or e-mail 
-  csharp@prpc.cog tx us 
A Bid Bond in the amount of 5% of the 
bid, issued by an acceptable surety, 
shall be submitted with each bid. A 
certified check or bank draft payable 
to the Donley County, or negotiable US

Donley County, Texas 
The Farm Service Agency (FSA) will 
sell at a Trustee's Foreclosure Sale to 
the highest bidder or bidders, for cash 
at the east side of the Courthouse 
Annex on Tuesday, August 6, 2002. at 
10:00 a.m. or within three hours there
after FSA's minimum bid on the 127 2 
acres is $27,494 00. and the minimum 
bid on the 200 acres *$47,144.00. For 
specific information, contact the FSA 
Farm Loan Manager. Larry J  Goetze. 
PO Box 460, Clarendon, Texas 79226, 
806-874-3561 30-3IC

Consulting, PC Repair/ Custom Build, 
Networking, and On-site training

Lee Rippetoe
Certified Professional 

ADVANTECH@AMAONLINE.COM
Call: 8 7 4 -0 5 3 7  H C 0 2  Box 2 2 5 5

663-9181 Clarendon. Tx 7 9 2 2 6

NOTICE O F ORDER REGARDING 
DANGEROUS STRUCTURE

Only July 23, 2002, the City Council 
of the City of Clarendon conducted a 
public hearing and determined that 
the following property is a dangerous 
structure as that term is defined by 
ordinance or statue.
Property Location 1 0 7  East Front 
Street, Clarendon Texas

Description of Property: AllLegal
of Lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12, 
Block 16, Original Town of Clarendon, 
Donley County. Texas, according to the 
recorded map or plat thereof.
Results of Order: The dangerous struc
ture must be repaired, demolished or 
removed on or before August 23,2002 
Copy of Order: A complete copy of the 
order may be obtain from the Clarendon 
City Hall at 119 S Sully, Clarendon, 
Texas. 32-1 tc

'K n o w le s
( f a i f t e t  (t y e c u t in y  S e r v ic e

806 - 856-5246 
FREE ESTIMATE

PO Box 101 Hedley, TX  79237

S ubscribe  Today!

SERVICES

Installation Repairs

FAfTH FENCtNO
Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 

W ood • Metal Post

Home
874-2211

Kelly Hill 
Clarendon. TX

Mobile
672-0414

A 1‘ROl I) PAST \\ I I II \  SOI II) I T U R K
HELP WANTED

JOEY & BRENDA LEE
POBox 189

Clarendon, TX 79226-0189

806/874-2130
FARM MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills • Irrigation Wells 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“Serving the area since 1981"
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704
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Lowrie Lawn & Landscape
Residential • Commercial 
Landscape and Irrigation

D avid  D. L o w rie Lie. # 59 21 Nathan Ixtwrie

HC 5 Box 17 
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(8061874-3488 
(806) 874-0408
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Thursday, August 1.2002 The C larendon Enterprise 7

Classifieds Big-E Deadlines:
Monday @ 5 p.m.
Prepayment required on all classifieds

874-2259

MEETINGS
Clarendon Lodge #700
AF&AM  Stated meeting: 

+jLG X #  Second Monday each 
month, 8:00 p.m. Refresh
ments served at 7:00 p.m. 

Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 
7:00 p.m.
Russell Estlack - W.M 
Allen Estlack - Secretary

Clarendon Order of the 
Eastern Star #6 Stated 
meetings: First Thurs
days, 8:00 pm; Refresh
ments served at 7:00 pm 

Naomi Green - W.M.
Juanita Meador - Secretary

Clarendon Lions Club
Regular meeting each 
Tuesday at noon.
W. Myles Shelton, Boss 

Lion Monty Hysinger, Secretary

Clarendon Girl Scouts Ser- 
vice Unit Leaders Meeting: 
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., Girl 
Scout Office

Denise Bertrand, Membership Special
ist, 874-3372

j

Alcoholics Anonym ous
Meeting each Monday at 7 
p.m. & Saturday at 7 p.m. at 
305 S. Kearney St.

Donley Co. Memorial 
Post #7782 of the VFW  
ft Auxilary Stated cov
ered dish meeting: Second 

Tuesday at 6 p.m. Dale Powers - Post 
Commander; Carol Holden - President 
Past Home Phone No: 874-VETS 
Btngo - Saturdays, 7:00 pm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S a i n t s ’ I R o o s t  M u s e u m
610 East Harrington

Hours
Saturday and Sunday 

2:00 • 5:00 p.m. 
874-2546

HIGH SPEED IN TER N ET is now avail
able in Clarendon. Wireless service up 
to 50 times faster than dial-up. No phone 
line is needed. Contact the Enterprise 
for details. 874-2259. 2-tfc

PRODUCE STAND NOW OPEN! Pro
duce arriving daily. Located at Keown's 
on Hwy. 287, next to J&W Lumber. 
31-ctfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: One bedroom house. 620 
S Taylor. 359-9395. 32-cftc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, fully fur
nished house. 405 E. Browning. 874- 
3700. 32-ctfc

Fletcher
Rental

Properties
F O R  R E N T

600 Collinson
2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Central H/A, $300

601 Burkhead
2 bedroom  

$275

Hedley - 201 Adamson
2 bedroom  

$275

874-2148 J
(home)

Need to Sell
Big E Classified! 

874-2259
' f

Publisher's Notics: A l real estate advertising 
10 newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Mousing Act whch makes it illega l to advertise 
"any preference limitation, or discrimination 

W W W "  bated on race, color, rtkgwn, sex. handicap, 
famriial status, or national origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation, or discrimination " Familial 
status includes children under the age of 18 living with 
parents or iegal custodians, pregnant women, and people 
securing custody of children under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertising 
lor real estate which is in violation of the law Our readers 
are hereby informed that aM dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis 
To complain of discrimination, call HUD toll-free at 1-800- 
668-9777 The toM-free telephone number of the hearing 
impaired it 1-800927-9275

CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $6 50 lor the frit 15 words 
and 12c lor each additional word Special typefaces or

THANK YOU NOTES are $8 00 lor the first 30 words and 
'2c tor each additional word
DEADLINES are 5:00 p m each Monday, aubiect to change 
lor special editions and holidays 
PflEM YUENT IS REOUReD on eS K H  i i a p l  tar 
customers with established accounts.
ERRORS Check your ad the first time • comet « A  Errors 
or mistakes that are not corrected within ten days of toe Ural 

y of the advertiser

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 100 ac. Farm land 4 miles 
south of Lelia Lake. Deer, quail, and 
dove hunting. Domestic well. 874-2528, 
leave message 21-ctfc

FOR SALE: One bedroom house at 
504 E 4th. 874-2528, leave message 
21-ctfc

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 700 S. John St Friday 
and Saturday, 9:00-4:00, 36-1 tc

YARD SALE: Saturday, August 3. Hwy. 
287 at S. 6th in Hedley 32-1 tp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 8 30-? 207 
W 4th. Couch, double oven stove, lawn 
mower, doors, and lots more. 32-1 tp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, August 2, 
9:00 a m. - ? Clothes, dishes, antiques, 
toys, lots of misc Hwy. 287, McPherson 
Motel in Hedley. 32-1tc

HUGE GARAGE SALE! Saturday. 
August 3. 1200 S. Jackson, V4 block 
North of Museum. Lots of stuff! 8 a m. 
- ? 32-1tp

WANTED
DOVES, DOVES! East Texas family of 
dove hunters would like a season lease 
on your feed field and water hole! 4 to 
6 guns. Please write and tell us about 
your place. Dove Hunter, PO Box 1140, 
Tyler, Texas 75710.32-2tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 21" Dell computer monitor 
with Trinitron tube. $375. 17" liyama 
VisonMaster monitor, $150. Both work 
great. Call 874-2259.29-ctfc

FENDER ACCO USTIC  6-STRING 
GUITAR Model DG-21S Natural 
Mahogany with spruce top Hard case 
and strap included. Like new. $225 
firm. 874-3081.31-2tc

LEATH ER BELTS: 200 handmade 
bells in stock for back-to-school or 
work. Jedco Leather. Main St., Hedley. 
856-5251.32-ctfc

FOR SALE: Single metal garage door. 
$25.00. Call 874-3805. 36-1 tp

FOR SALE: Kelly’s sweet com at 
Verdie Tipton's, 1305 W. 6th SI. at noon 
Thursday. Also, swivel rocker for sale. 
32-1 tnc

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE: 83 Olds Custom Cruiser 
Stationwagon -  needs work. Also 
'82 GMC High Sierra pickup -  needs 
engine. Either one or both -  make an 
Offer. 874-3683. 32-ctfc

SERVICES
RED RIVER VALLEY IRRIGATION
Memphis. Texas - Sales and service 
for Valley Center Pivots, parts for side 
rolls, PVC pipe and fittings. Call us for 
your irrigation needs at 806-259-2757. 
25-ctfc

CARPEN TER WORK -  Large or small 
jobs. Call Dickie Bennett at 874-2362. 
33-ctfc

f ) K e n n y ’s
HE71 B a rb e r Sh o p
W and Clarendon
w Auto Sales &

Utility Trailers
L#1 204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308L We appreciate your business!

Estlack  
=3 Electric

Ele ctrica l & 
M echa n ica l 
C o n tra c tin g

Comfortmaker and Trane

Heating & Air 
Conditioning

\

A lle n  E s tla ck
874-3683

Texas Refrigeration.License 
T AC LR01/1 ME «r

SERVICES
C&O LAND AND C A TTLE  CO.
-  Custom bailing and swathing Square 
or round bales Quality work 806-874- 
9034 or 930-2373 (cell). 31-4tp

IF YOU KNOW AN ELDERLY OR 
DISABLED PERSON who has dif
ficulty living alone, but is not ready for 
an institutional care setting, Rhinehart 
Eldercare is a private home with com
plete and personal care in a warm, 
safe environment Good meals, private 
room/bath $1400 monthly. Private 
pay or Medicaid (CBA) accepted. Call 
874-5000 or come by 216 E 4th in 
Clarendon to visit and look around. 
State license #001006 29-ctfc

THANK YOU

HELP WANTED
SERVICE TECH  NEEDED -  Full line 
GM dealership needs service techni
cians immediately. Good pay, good 
hours, good benefits, 401K plan Expe
rienced preferred. Call Eddie Bartley at 
874-3527 or 800-692-4088. Chamber- 
lain Motor Company. 24-ctfc

NURSES UNLIMITED, INC. needs
attendants to assist with personal care, 
meal prep, and light housekeeping. 
Part-time basis. Please call 1-888-859- 
0631, M-F 8 a.m.-5 p.m. E.O.E. 31 -2tc

NEEDED: CNAs, 2-10 shift. If not certi
fied. will train. Call Palo Duro Nursing 
Home, Claude, 226-5121, ask for Diane 
or Rhonda. 32-1 tc

The informative, entertaining, inspira
tional ChangeMakers workshop was 
a success due to the contnbutions of 
Rose and Joe Lemley, Darrel Burton, 
Dawn Watson and Sue Howard, Diane 
Chamberlain and the CHS National 
Honor Society, James Edwards, Monty 
and Melody Hysinger, Marva Thomas, 
Ann Alexander, Debbie and Jeff 
Howard, Cathy Pendleton. Dr Jennie 
Cerullo, Dr. Marcia Ball, and the 20 
plus participants. We thank you one 
and all.

Ted and Jo  Shaller

Words can not express how much 
we appreciate the love and sympathy 
shown to us through prayers, visita
tions. and love offerings.

The family of Lloyd Molder

We would like to express our sincere 
appreciation for the following firemen 
who helped extinguish the fire at the 
James Pinkney Rodgers Bird Sanctu
ary: Robert Carmichael, Roy Bertrand, 
Jim Mincey, Blake Osburn, Jim Aveni. 
Kevin McAnear, Buddy Howard. Shane 
Ashcraft, Refugio Benavidez, Jeremy 
Powell, and Benny Osburn. Thank you.

Zell SoRelle 
Sara SoRelle

CLARENDON C O LLEG E

Women's Volleyball Coach
The College invites applications for 
the position of Women's Volleyball 
Coach. A minimum of three years 
volleyball coaching experience at 
the high school level or above is 
preferred A Bachelor’s Degree is 
required. (A master's degree with a 
minimum of 18 graduate hours in an 
academic discipline which is appli
cable to the instructional program 
is preferred, but not required.) The 
Women’s Volleyball Coach/lnstructor 
has overall responsibility for the 
Women's Volleyball Program and 
instructional responsibilities as 
assigned.

Screening of applicants will begin 
immediately and continue until the 
position is filled. Send letter of appli
cation. resume, transcripts, and the 
names, addresses, and telephone 
numbers of three professional refer
ences to: Darlene Spier, Assistant to 
the President. Clarendon College, 
Box 968, Clarendon, TX  79226. 
Clarendon College is an equal 
opportunity employer. 32-1tc

REAL ESTATE
PR ETTY LANDSCAPING ft NICE BRICK - 3 bedroom, 1 ft 3/4 baths, 
living/kitchen/dlning with built-in oven, cooktop, and dishwasher, utility, 
attached 1 car garage, t car port, central heat and ref. air. fenced 
backyard, yard building, and cellar at 604 S. Johns for $69,500. 

W EST CLARENDON - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living, utility, sunroom, 
central heat, car port, storage shed, fruit trees, comer lot at 700 S. 
Johns Street (Owner says make an offer.)

LOOKING FOR HOME ft LARGE SHOP? Nice 2 bedroom. 1 bath, kitchen with 
dishwasher and range, living, N EW  central heat and air. large unattached 1.040 sq 
ft. shop/garage with auto door openers and work bench, fenced back yard with dog 
kennel at 1010 E. 3rd tor $44,500.

SMALL, BUT NEAT - (just right for single or couple) 1 bedroom, 1 bath, living and 
kitchen, chain-link fenced yard, conveniently located close to school at 721 W. 3rd 
for $22,500.

CLARENDON HOUSE ft 98.97 ACRES - 4 miles N/E O N  PAVEM ENT, 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, living, kitchen/dining/den, utility, well with sub. pump. 2 storage buildings, 
97.4 acres in C R P  with $2,630 annual payment tor $69,000 

CLARENDON COMM ERCIAL • SW EET RICE CAFE -  Established Thai 
Restaurant, complete with all buildings, lots, furniture, and fixtures conveniently 
located in Clarendon on Hwy 287 at the intersection with Koogle St. Neat and clean 
and ready tor new owner to continue operation as is or building could easily be 
converted tor other commercial use.

LELIA LAKE - HOUSE AND 2Vi ACRES • 1,681 sq ft.. stucco, 3 bedroom, m  
bath, living, dining, garden room, unattached garage, like-new metal roof, well with 
submersible pump, acreage is fenced, reasonably priced at $35,000 

G R E E NBELT  • VERY NICE TRAILER ft ADD-O N - 3 bedroom, 1 bath/utility, living, 
den. kitchen and small computer room, 576 sq. It. unattached garage, certified 
septic system, cellar, chain-link fence around front and back yards with nice 
lawn and large trees at 65 Swanson in Cherokee Section tor $24,500

OWice 806/874-9318 
202 W  3rd Street 
Mobile 662-7886

Fred Clifford
Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent 

License H047291B
Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate

tlfied j\

‘j *

Home 806/074-2415 
1005 W  7th Street 

Clarendon

C L A R E N D O N
• 716 S. Ellerbe. Two bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, cellar, fenced, 
3'/2 lots, partial remodeled. $29,500

514 E. Browning. Three bedroom, 2 bath, extra nice mobile home 
with a deck, fenced yard, and 2.5 lots. See to appreciate. $18,000.

618 S. Parks. Brick, 4 f^ath , cellar, fresh paint and
some new carpet, partly re rtvo lots. $50,000 $39,000

1109 W. 8th Street. 1.5 acs. with nice shop, H&A, bath, sehd, 
additional shed. $25,000 $21,000 

Choice restricted lots with underground utilities in west Claren
don.

Hwy. 70 and Hwy. 287. Three comer lots with brick commercial 
building. Approx, sq. ft. 2,080. CH/A, four bathrooms, currently 
used as a Doctor's office. Lots of possibilities. Approx. 7,975 sq. ft. 
of asphalt parking. $80,000.

DONLEY COUNTY
• 100 ac. with 2,000 sq. ft. home, bam, two wells, beautiful view. 
$195,000.

5 ac. with 1,800 sq. ft. home, one well. $49,500.
GREENBELT LAKE

• 338 Becky. Three lots with marble siding 3 bedroom, lVi baths, 
central heat and air, 2 car garage, fireplace. $55,000
• 160 Angel St. Two lots, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, furnished. $20,000.

HALL COUNTY
792 acs. 2 dirt tanks. One well, beautiful canyon, $275 per acre. 

B RISCO E COUN TY
• 3915 acs. ranch land, 6 wells, 4 dirt tanks. Borders Prairie Dog 
Fork of the Red River. Battle Creek runs through Northwest sections. 
Good hunting. $250 per ac.

Jim m y Garland Real Estate
874-3757

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Full time Road Hand 
tor Precinct #3. Pick up and submit 
applications to the County Judge's 
Office in the Ccurthouse Annex Donley 
County reserves the right to reject any 
or all applications. Donley County is an 
equal opportunity employer 31 -2tc

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for
LVN with benefits and 401 (k). Apply in 
person at 1506 Childers St.. Wellington. 
32-4tc

HELP WANTED
LVNs ftCNAs W ANTED -  Travel will be 
paid Call Cindy at the McLean Care 
Center, 779-2469 31-4tc

FULL-TIM E WAITRESS/COOK
W ANTED. Hedley Cate 664-5372 
32-1 tp

Check us out 
on the web!

w w w .ClarendonOnline.com

REAL ESTATE

WHITAKER REAL ESTATE
Specializing in Farm and Ranch Property

Lewis Whitaker, Broker

46001-40 West, Suite 101 
Amarillo, Texas 79106 
Office (806) 356-6100

Mobile (806) 679-1110 
Fax (806)356-6517 

Home (806) 944-5451
www.whitakerrealestate com

FOR SALE
C L A R E N D O N  - H O U S E

G R E A T  H O U S E  F O R  C O U P L E  O R  S M A L L  F A M IL Y  - 2 bedroom. I full 
bath plus second shower, kitchen with built-ins, dining, living, utility, new roof, 
fenced back yard, 2-car port &  storage building at 304 E. 6th for $24,900.

2076 SQ. F T ., T W O  S T O R Y  IN  W E S T  C L A R E N D O N  - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
living, kitchen/dinmg. basement, central heat, I car port at 1320 W. 7th - unfinished 
remodeling project and priced accordingly at $29,900

P R E T T Y  L A N D S C A P IN G  &  N IC E  B R IC K  - 3 bedroom. I & 3 4 baths, 
living/kitchen/dming with built-in oven, cooktop, and dishwasher, utility, attached I 
car garage. I car port, central heat and ref. air. fenced backyard, yard building, and 
cellar at 604 S. Johns for $69,500

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E M O D E L E D  - Early American, Victorian, 2,656 sq ft .two 
story, 4 beihronL 1 ^g ^ ^ o g ra l heat
and air, | J i M  H 1 L w C ' T
back, new ^sew w  » ,  w S!ot I me, S id  wlmijff ffliccd oacxrara a r ^ O  w 4th for 
5100.000. $85,000.

N IC E  B R IC K  -  2 bedroom (plus basement for optional third bedroom). I bath 
nice kitchen, with built-ins, dining, living, central heat & air, unattached garage with 
opener, also nice I-car carport, fenced back yard, yard sprinklers, on curbed lots, all 
well maintained and ready to move in at 618 S. Gorst for $62,500.

L O O K IN G  F O R  H O M E  ft L A R G E  S H O P ? Nice 2 bedroom, I bath, kitchen 
with dishwasher and range, living, N E W  central heat and air, large unattached 1.040 
sq. fl. shop/garage with auto door openers and work bench, fenced back yard with 
dog kennel at 1010 E. 3rd for $44,500.

L A R G E  H O U S E  ft S H O P  B U IL D IN G  - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, modem kitchen 
with built-in Gen-air cook top and double oven, dishwasher, utility, large den/living/ 
dining area with wood burner fireplace, concrete cellar, well or city water option. 
121 sq. ft. storage/well house bldg.. 1,200 sq. ft. shop all on 3 lots at 203 S. Wells 
for $54^00 R E D U C E D  T O  $48,000.

W E S T  C L A R E N D O N  - 2 bedroom. I bath, living, utility, sunroom, central heat, 
car port, storage shed, fruit trees, comer lot at 700 S. Johns Street. (Owner says 
make an offer.)

N E A R  H IG H  S C H O O L  -  3 bedroom, I bath, with fenced back yard at 712 W. 
4th for $23,500.

T  N E A T  - (just right for single or couple) 1 bedroom, I bath, living 
and kitchen, chain-link fenced yard, conveniently located close to school at 721 W. 
3rd for $22,500.

len, den, 
f<| $30,000.

C L A R E N D O N  H O U S E  ft 98,97 A C R E S  - 4 miles N/E O N  P A V EM EN T, 3 
bedroom, l ’Abath, living, kitchen/dining/den, utility, well with sub. pump, 2 storage 
buildings, 97.4 acres in CR P with $2,630 annual payment for $69,000.

C L A R E N D O N  -  H U N T IN G  R A N C H  - 615 acres m/1, 5 miles south of 
Clarendon, enter from paved F/M road, includes small acreage on rim of canyon for 
p o s s ib le lu U L B Ic t f t 'E ^ f f f A i l  rough
terrain, A t f  tie K s l l i l l f W r J i n d  drink
from two wells, one with submersible pump and one with windmill. Will not be 
available long at $310 per acre.

C L A R E N D O N  C O M M E R C IA L  -  S W E E T  R IC E  C A F E  - Established Thai 
Restaurant, complete with all buildings, lots, furniture, and fixtures conveniently 
located in Clarendon on Hwy. 287 at the intersection with Koogle St. Neat and 
clean and ready for new owner to continue operation as is or building could easily 
be converted for other commercial use.

H E D L E Y  -  80 A C R E S  G R A S S  -  3 miles East amHust South of Texas Hwy. 203 
- like nefl J ^ f o lT a t t le  and
just £* 1 U U l l  f f t q E l J H w -  I  nice little
ranchette for $325.00 per acre.

L E L I A  L A K E  -  H O U S E  A N D  2K A C R E S  - 1,681 sq. ft., stucco. 3 bedroom, 
I'/i bath, living, dining, garden room, unattached garage, like-new metal roof, well 
with submersible pump, acreage is fenced, reasonably priced at $35,000.

L E L I A  L A K E  -  A L L  G R A S S  - 160 ACR ES South o f Lelia Lake - surrounded 
by ranch land on 3 sides, good fg^uoltfigaleeuku’kcy. quail, and dove. Financing 
negotiable-for $69,000.

L E L I A  L A K E  F A R M / R A N C H  - 120 Ac. cultivated. 40 Ac. grass - South of 
Lelia Lake, 6" irrigation well, 1/4 mi. underground pipe, 2 - 1/4 mi. side rolls, 292 
Chev. engine negotiable, domestic well with sub. pump, joins major ranch making 
for very good deer, turkey, quail, and dove hunting. Financing negotiable - for 
$106,000

G R E E N B E L T  -  V E R Y  N IC E  T R A I L E R  ft A D D -O N  -  3 bedroom, I bath/ 
utility, living, den. kitchen and small computer room. 576 sq. ft. unattached garage, 
certified septic system, cellar, chain-link fence around front and back yards with 
nice lawn and large trees at 65 Swanson in Cherokee Section for $24,500.

G R E E N B E L T  -  G R E A T  B U Y  - for small home or weekend retreat. 2 bedroom 
1 bath plus enclosed porch and covered patio, chain link fence front and back on two 
lots at 856 and 857 Seminole Section for $12,000.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell - 874-9318 • Phil Fletcher - 930-4604 

Fred Clifford - 874-2415
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Sheriff's Report:

Lake visitors get an eyeful 
before officers make arrest

Big E Crossword Puzzle

July 22
1:10 a m -  Check on reported 

stranded motorist near west 
county line

2:15 a m. -  Out at 6th and Koogle 
Streets

2:17 a m. -  Check vehicle parked 
at closed business US 287 in 
Hedley

7:25 p m -  Loose livestock US 287 
at County Road 7.

9:49 pm . -  Serving legal papers 
400 block of McLean Street in 
Clarendon.

10:03 p m -  EM S assist County 
Road 16 in Hedley

July 23
10:08 a m. -  Serving legal papers in 

Clarendon.
10:20 a m. -  To Sheriff’s Office to take 

report.
6:22 p.m. -  To residence 800 block of 

South Koogle Street Take report 
on stolen property.

7:33 p.m -  Responds to reported 
dog bite 300 block of Browning 
Street

9:10 p .m .- North Clarendon reported 
illegal dumping.

July 24
1 32 a m. -  Out at residence West of 

Clarendon Rural. Seeking info 
on possible family member

3:28 a m. -  EMS assist US 287 at 
South Koogle Street.

3:46 a m. -  To scene of accident 1 Vi 
miles East on US 287.

6:55 a m. -  Check reported theft. 100 
block of East 2nd Street

10:14 a m. -  Loose livestock on FM 
1260 South.

12:17 p.m. -  Report of Semi-tractor 
trailer hit 3 vehicles in parking lot. 
US 287 at South Koogle Street

8:22 p.m. -  To Howardwick residence. 
Toddler struck by vehicle.

9:20 p.m. -  800 block of West 8th 
Street Caller reporting unknown 
child approximately 3 years of 
age at residence.

July 25
11:53 a m -  Checking unfamiliar 

vehicle occupied by 2 males. 200 
block of South Sully Street

1:07 p.m -  Out on North SH 70. 
Follow up investigation.

6:20 p.m. -  Out at residence. 700 
block of Rosenfield Street

July 26
1:53 a.m. -  Checking on reported 

loud music at Sandy Beach, 
Greenbelt Lake

5:52 p.m. -  To jail, one male in cus
tody for theft

6:58 p.m. -  To jail, one male in cus
tody. Inmate on work release 
failed to return.

8:30 p.m. -  Check on abandoned 
vehicle East of County Rbad Z.

8:48 p.m. -  Meet complainant at 
downtown location.

10:47 p.m. -  Check on stranded 
motorist outside city limits.

11:43 p.m. -  EM S assist 200 block of 
South Carhart Street.

July 27
1:45 a m. -  EM S assist 200 block of 

South Carhart Street
2:06 a m. -  Responds to report of 

fight in progress. Greenbelt Lake.
3:36 a m. -  Assist stranded motorist
8:12 a.m. -  Check on reported tres

pass FM 2362
10:01 a.m -  Check reported stranded 

motorist. U S  287 at County Road
7.

11:25 a.m. -  Escort one male to 
Sheriff's Office Mental Health 
Adviser also contacted

12:52 p.m. -  Out at business 900 block 
West 2nd Street to take report of 
possible missing person.

7:08 p.m. -  Out with driver of semi 
parked in turning lane. 300 block 
West 2nd Street.

July 28
11 44 a.m. -  Loose livestock.
1:24 p.m. -  All emergency equipment 

and personnel to traffic accident 
US 287 at Lelia Lake

6:11 p.m. -  Assist Greenbelt security 
at Lake Report of adult male 
exposing himself to others.

6:35 p.m. -  To jail with one male in 
custody.

6:36 p.m. -  Responds to call in 700 
block of Goodnight Street.

Summary-.
Arrests -  7 

Ambulance -1 3  
Fire -  2

Something More program back in gear
The Something More Program 

resumed classes on July 31 at the 
Lions Hall in Clarendon. They will 
meet again on August 7 and August 
14 from noon until 2:00 p.m.

The program will not be held the 
first week of school but will resume 
its schedule on August 21 when 
they meet from 3:30 to 4:30 every 
Wednesday during the school year.

The Something More Program 
is a community after school program 
for children in kindergarten through 
fifth grade. They focus on personal

attention for each students, help with 
their studies, social skills, and nutri
tion. They try to offer children some
thing more beyond school to let them 
know they count in our community.

Volunteers are needed to help 
with supervision of the children, 
food supplies for snacks to feed 
approximately 12-15 students, and 
help to serve the children. Anyone 
who is interested should call Bev
erly Burrow at 874-2078 or Beverly 
Alexander at 874-9447 for more 
information.

ACROSS 50 Types ot inses 24 Sea eagles
1 Ring 53 Frames 25 Formed
5 Remove 58 G  B Shaw drama 26 Conifer

10 Euthenans 61 Bet on 27 Bodily cavities
14 Sloth 62 Enzyme 28 Sun up m New York
15 Subdivision of a bodily 63 Jessica _ 29 Arguments
organ 64 Mental disturbance, abbr 30 Moreluctd
16 Otiose 65 Emitted coherent radia 31 Electronic communica
17 Producer's nightmare tion tion
20 In an in poor taste way 66 Challenged 32 Saucy
21 Gnawing animals 38 However
22 United DOWN 39 _  Jima. WW n battle
23 Envisioned 1 irrelevant pamphlet field
25 Agree (Bntiah) 41 No seats available
29 Feelings 2 Dyestuff 42 Female swan
33 Charles Bnt author 3 Launched Apollo 45 Hallowed
18*4-1884 4 Fixed charges 46 A single undivided entity
34 Slender bnstlekka 5. _  May actress 47 Maneuvered
appendage 6 California white oak 49 Badger
35 Doctors group 7 Competent 50 Crack
36 Clifford__ piaywnght. 8 Car mechanics group 51 Ro
-Waiting lor Lefty- 9 Stray 52 Cereal gram
37 Provencal verses 10 Couches 53 Pulses
40 Body cavity 11 Of an ode 54 Expresses dekght
41 Rushed 12 Ancient Greek City 55 Hawaiian Feast
43 Chinese Moslems 13 Fixes firmly 56 Arthur__, Wimbledon
44 Expungmgs 18 _  Scholar champion
47 Badly 19 Fencing sword 57 Causa to be admitted
48 Afterwards 23 Separated with an instru 59 Package, abbr
49 Follows stoma ment 60 A nucleic sod. abbr

ATTENTION
CLARENDON

Everyone in Clarendon 
is entitled to free postal 
delivery either by rural 
route or Post Office box. To 
qualify, take your water bill 
or other proof of physical 
address to the Clarendon 
Post Office.

A  message paid for by Sharon Rattan.

Mike’s
PHARMACY

From prescription medicine 
to vitamins, we provide every
thing you needy along with best 
wishes for a speedy recovery.

Mike Butts,
PHARM ACIST

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089 
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

Compare & Save
with ou r

Valu-Rite Brand

G L A S S T E C H  W indshield Repair

Seal That Chip
Before

Before It Splits!
; •
; ..-a

• On-site repair at your home or work

• Money Back Guarantee on each job! A fte r
• Insurance usually pays 100%

Deductible does not apply to windshield 
repairs. Talk to your insurance agent.

Call Tony Polito
Res. 806/874-9313 • Mobile 806/930-1408

P.O. Box 802, Clarendon, Texas
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Join us for a Hometown Appreciation Dinner 
Honoring

Sally and Mac Thornberry
August 18 • 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. 

The Sansing Ranch
12 m ile s  n o rth  of C la re n d o n  o n  H w y . 70 o r  4 m ile s  s o u th  o l  1-40 o n  H w y . 70.

Everyone is welcome!
$25 per couple, $15 per single 

Casual Dress
You must RSVP by August 10 at 874-2224, 874-2071, or 898-2666.

A u th o r iz e d  b y  T h o r n b e r r y  lo r  C o n g re s s , P O  B o x  9392. A m a ril lo , T X  79105. 
P o l. A d  P aid  lo r  b y  T o m m y e  D u n c a n . H C  2 B o x  2183, C la re n d o n , T X  79226.

C o u n t y  J C a f e  

Our Hours Are 
Changing!

Beginning Friday, July 26, 
we will be open

7 DAYS A  WEEK
from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. daily.

315 S. Kearney, Clarendon • 664-8105

C ib irj Btptiil Church
U S  287 E  • 874-3156 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m 

Sunday Evening: 7 p m 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

C h u rch  of Christ

300 S. Carhart • 874-2495 

Minister: Eddie Stegall 

Sun Bible Class: 9:30 a m 

Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.

C hurch of Nazarcne

209 S. Hawley *874-2321 

Pastor: Bill Hodges 

Sunday School 9:30 a m. 

Sunday Service: 10:30 p.m 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m 

Wednesday: 7 p.m

Church
12148 F M. 2162 -  874-2516 

Pastor: Bryan Knowles 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m 

Sunday Evening: 7 p.m. .

C h u rch  of Christ

I I0 W . Second St. 

Minister. Bright Newhouse 

Sun. Bible Class: 10 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 

Sunday Evening: 6 p m. 

Wednesday: 7:30 p.m

F irst Baptist C hurch

222 Sherwood Blvd 874-3326 

Pastor: Genoa Goad 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6 p.m.

First Assembly of God
501 McClelland • 874-9090 

Pastor: Clinton Elliott 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 10:50 a.m. 

Sunday Evening: 6 p m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Fin) Biptilt Church
300 Bugbee Ave • 874-3833 

Pastor: Truman Ledbetter 

Sunday School 9:45 a m  

Sunday Service: 10:55 a.m 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7p.m .

First Christian C hurch

120 E. Third  Street 

874-3212

Minister: Leonard Holt 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 10:45 a.m.

Fourth &  Parks • 874-9269 

Lay Pastor: Rick Massick 

Every Monday: 6-7 p.m

First United Methodist 
C h u rch

420 S Jefferson • 874-3667 

Pastor: James Ivey Edwards 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday 8:30.10:50 a.m

'f t y c ’ d C c t f

First Baptist C h u rch

210 N . Main St. 

874-5980

Pastor: Bruce Howard 

Sunday School: 10 a.m 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 

Sunday Evening: 6 p m  

Wednesday 7 p.m.

" Iffa . i t i n

U S  287 W  • 874-2025 

Pastor: Darrell Button 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 

Sunday Evening. 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Jesus Name Apostolic 

Church
720 E Montgomery 

874-2388

Sunday Services: 3 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 :30 pm .

St. John  Th e  Baptist 

Episcopal C hurch

301 S. Parks St. *874-2231 

Sunday Service: 11 a.m.

S L-M ioY -C ithalic Church
Com er o f Montgomery &  

McClelland

Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m

300 N  Jefferson St. 

Pastor: Melvin Brooks 

Sunday School: 10 a m. 

Sun. Service: 11:15 a.m 

Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. 

(weather permitting)

in Christ

301 N. Jefferson Si 

Sunday School: 10a.m. 

Sun. Service: 11:15 a.m 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

200 N . Main St. 

Pastor: Neeley Landrum 

Sunday School: 9:30 a m. 

Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m

Oricc
Brice Deliverance 

Tabernacle

867-3029 or 867-2012 

Pastor: Louis Bennett 

Sun. Service: 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m 

Wednesday: 6 p.m.

7/<C Ciicctoitf t v ' (f<f

Chamberlain M otor Company 
Com m unity R ank  

JSf W* JLumber 
The Ctarendon Knterprine

Check out the online church directory at wmv.ClarendonOnline com/church
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